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Todd Burke
From: Todd BurkeSent: Monday, September 4, 2017 5:00 PMCc: Bruce Perkins; Ahnekii Tanner; Jody Minx; Josh Stephenson; Marqus Burleson; Perrin Ward; Samantha Saffle; Todd Burke; Zack TravisSubject: Jaguar Band Week 2Attachments: Parent announcement.docx; Email Worksheet Doc(2).docx

Dear Jaguar Band Parents,   The students had a great performance last Thursday night at the McK Boyd football game. We are looking forward to our next performance in the Cotton Bowl this week.  I will give you more details later in this email. Also this week, we will be sending out the packet for the NYC trip.  Please read it carefully and make sure you send back the acknowledgement page with how many from your band family will be going on this great trip.  Attached to this email will be a letter about our next fundraiser to help you with that trip as well.  We have not done this fundraiser, but it looks like something we can have success with.  Please sign up for private lessons!  It makes a huge difference in the way your student plays.  In this competitive band region, it is important that we get as many kids in private lessons as possible.  Lessons are $18 a week throughout the school year.  Our professional lesson staff will be willing to add your student to their schedule very soon.  Please get the private lesson form in ASAP.  Scholarship forms are available from Mr. Minx.  These are due this Friday 9/8.  Also, as of this time, all students should have received their band shirts.    Please don’t forget to bring a case of water and a box of Kleenex for your student.  The band department would gladly accept any donations in the form of germ-x and black expo markers as well.    This week’s game is Saturday and will be at the Cotton Bowl in Dallas.  Our uniform will be the same as last week.  Black polos with school approved khaki shorts/w belt and tennis shoes.   Many students did not get their lyres and flip folders last week, please make sure they have those for this week’s game.  It will start to count against their grade if they do not have those. Please make sure your student eats before arriving or has something to snack on, on the way. We are going to give them a snack after halftime.  It is our usual Friday night tradition to go to Cici’s after the game. I’m sure they will not mind us showing up after the game this Saturday.  Let them know you are with the Jaguar Band- we get a portion of the receipts.  Our rehearsal schedule will be normal this week beginning with tomorrow morning 7am-8:15am, tomorrow night 6-8:30pm, wed 7-8:15am, thur 7-8:15am, Fri 6:50-8:05am (at Memorial Stadium).  Here is this week’s game itinerary:  10am- Band room opens, load and prepare. 11am- Load buses and leave for the Cotton Bowl 12noon- Arrive at Cotton Bowl, unload truck 12:45pm- Warm up 1:30pm- Gametime 4:30pm- Load 6pm- Arrive at JHHS  Here is a qr code for you to view pictures taken by Jim Everson, one of our band parents.  The purpose of the qr code is to just have our parents and students viewing the pictures.   
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 Mr. Minx wanted me to give you the Remind 101 for Symphonic Band. This is for Symphonic Band Only- text @jaguarsy to 81010    Color Guard Remind is @jaguarcg to 81010.   This is for Color Guard and Color Guard parents only.   Our contest schedule starts soon. Make sure you are checking www.jaguarband.com/calendar to see any and all events 
with the Jaguar Band. 
 Sincerely, Todd Burke, Director John Horn Jaguar Bands www.jaguarband.com 


